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THE STAR SP.ANGLED BANNER

Oh, say can you see, by the dawn's
early light,

What so proudly we hail'd at the
twilight's last gleaming,

Whose broad stripes and bright stars
through the perilous fight,

O'er the ramparts we watched were
so gallantly streaming ?

And the rockets red glare, the bombs
bursting in air,

Gave proof through the night that
our flag was still there !

Oh I say does the star-spangled
banner yet wave

O'er the land of the f ree and the
home of the brave ?

(Can gou sing this from memorg ?)

2
.AMERICA

My country 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing ;
Land where my fathers died;
Land of the pilgrims' pride;
From ev'ry mountain side
Let freedom ring.
My native country, thee,
Land of the pilgrims free,
Thy name I love;
I love thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed hills;
My heart with rapture thrills
tike that above"
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TILL WE MEET AGAIN
Publisher-Jerome I:[. Remick & Co.

Smile the while you kiss me sad adieu,
When the clouds roll by I'11 come to

you;
Then the skies will seem more blue
Down in lovers' lane, rny dearie.
Wedding bells will ring so merrily,
Ev'ry tear will be a mernory;
So wait and pray each night for me,
Till we meet again.
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THERE'S A LONG, LONG TR^A,IL

Publisher-I\{. Witmark & Sons

Nights are growing very lonely,
Days are very long;

f'm a-growing weary only
List'ning for your song.

Old remembrances are thronging
Through my memory,

Till it seems the world is full of dreams
Just to call you back to me.

(Chorus)

There's a long, long trail a-winding
Into the land of my dreams,

Where the nightingales are singing
And a white moon beams;

There's a long, long night, of waiting
Until my dreams all come true;

Till the day when I'll be going down.
That lon#, long trail with you'
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THE SONG I LOVE

Publishers-De Sylva, Browtr and
Henderson, Inc. d"

There in the moonlight
And, Oh, the plans that

we strayed

That night the orchestra
we macle
playerl

The Song I love,
Our passion burst into flame,
You said the sorlg was to blame,
And that's just why it becarne
The song I love.
Is our flame of love now just an ernber,
And have you f orgotten a,ll that I

remember
Or do you wish I were near,
And do you cry for rne, clear
The way I cry when I hear
The song I love.
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THE SIDEW^A,LKS OF NEW YORK
(East Side, West Side)

East Side, West Side,
All around the town,
The tots sang Ring-a-Rosie,
London Bridge is falling down ;
Boys and girls together,
Me and Mamie O'Rourke,
Tripped the tight fantastic
On the sidewalks of New York.
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CALL ME BACK, PAL O' MINE
Publisher-Dixon-Lane Mus. Pub. Co.
Call me back, Pal o' Mine, let me

dream once again,
Call me back to your heart, Pal o'

Mine,
Let me roam once again down in old

lover's lane,
As I did in the days gone by,
Let me live in your arms, let me thrill

with your charms,
Let me kiss those swset lips so divine,

Let me gaze in your eyes and I'11 find
Paradise,

Call me back to your heart, Pal o'
Mine.

I
IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER

TIME
Publishers-Robbins Music Corp.

In the goocl old summer time,
In the good old summer time,
Strolling thro' the shady lanes
With your baby mine.
You hold her hand and she holds

yours,
And that's a very good sign
That she's your tootsey-r,vootsey
In the good old summer time.

I
AULD LANG SYNE

Should auld acquaintance be f orgot,
And never brought to mind ?

Should auld acquaintance be f orgot,
And the days of autrd lang synei

(Chorus)
For auld lang syne, my dear,

For auld lang syne ;
We'll tak' a cup o' kindness yet

For auld lang syne.
And here's a hand, my trusty f rien'

And gie's 'a hand o' thine ;

We'lI tak' a cup o' kindness yet,
For auld trang syne"
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MY WILD IRISH ROSE

Publisher-M. Witmark & Sons
My wild Irish Rose,
The sweetest flower that grows,
You may search everywhere, but none

can compare
With my wild Irish Rose;
My wild Irish .Rose,
The dearest flow'r that grows,
And some day f or my sake, she may

let me take
The bloom from my wild lrish Rose.
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SWEET ADELINE
Sweet Adeline, n1y Adeline,
At night, dear heart, for you I pine ;
In all my dreams,
Your fair face beams,
You're the flower of 'my 

hear't,
Sweet Adeline.

t2
KEEP TFTE HOME FIRES

BURNII{G
Publishers-Chappell & Co.

(Chorus)
Keep the home fires burning,

While your hearts are yearning,
Though your lads are far away

They dream of home'
Therek ; rift.i jl"it',e'," '

Through the dark clouds shining,
Turn the dark clouds inside out,

Till the boys come home.

t3
THERE'S .A, RAINBOW 'ROUND

MY SHOULDER
Publishers-Irving Berlin, Inc.

There's a rainbow round my shoulder,
And a sky of blue above,
Oh the sun shines bright, the world's all

right,
'Cause I'm in love.
There's a rainbow 'round my shoulder,
And it fits me like a glove,
Let it'blow and storm,
But I'll be n'arm, 'Cause I'm in love

Halle1ujah.
How the folks will stare,
When they see the diamond solitaire,' That my litttre sugar baby,
Is going to wear, (Yes Sir !)
There's a rainbow 'round my shoulder,
And a sk1' of blue above,
And I'm shouting so the world will know

that
I'm in love.

t4
FIAPPY DAYS AND LONELY NIGHTS

Publishers-Ager, Yellen &
Bornstein Inc.

With the parting of the ways,
You took all rny happy days,
And left me lonely nights.
Morning never comes too soon,
I can face the afternoon,
But oh, those lonely nights.
I feel your arms around me,
Your kisses linger yet,
You taught me how to love you,
ltrow teach me to forget,
You broke rny heart a million ways,
When you took my happy days
And left me lonely nights.
r5

WEDDING BELLS
(Are Breaking Up That Old Gang

of Mine)
Publishers-Watersorr, Berlin &

Snyder Co.
Not a soul dorvn on the corner,
That's a pretty certain sign,
That wedding bells are breaking up that

old gang of mine,
A11 the boys are singing love songs,
They forgot "Sweet Acleline"
Those wedding bells are breaking up that

old gang of mine.
There goes Jack, There goes Ji*,
I)own to lovers' lane,
Ir[ow and then we meet again,
But they don't seeffl the same,
Gee I get a lonesome feeling,
When I hear the church bells chime,
Those wedding bells are breaking up that

old gang of mine.
t6

YOU'RE THE CREAM IN MY
COFFEE

Publishers-De Sylva, Brown and

You,re ,i:':l.';;i; ll,: coffee,
You're the salt in my stew
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You will always be my necessity You must have the rain.

Wlrat if your love affair should break upI'd be lost without you,
You're the starch in my collar, As they sometimes will
You're the lace in my shoe When you kiss and make up
You will always be my necessity Oh what a thrill !

I'd be lost without you.
Most men tell love-tales
And each phrase dove-tails
You've heard each knolvn way
This way is my own way
You're the sail of my love-boat
You're the captain and crew
You will always be my necessity
I'd be lost without you.

t7
CAROLINA MOON

Publishers-Joe Morris Music Co.
CAR-O-LII{A MOON keep shining
Shining on the one who waits for me
CAR-O-LII{A MOON I'm pining
Pining for the place I long to be
How I'm hoping tonight you'll so,

Sadness ends in gladness
Showers ire not in vain
If you want the rainbow
You rnust have the rain.

l9
MARIE

Publishers-Irving Berlin, Inc.
Marie the dawn is breaking,
Marie you'll soon be waking
To find your heart is aching,
And tears will fall as you recall,
The moon in all its splendor,
'lhe kiss so \'ery tender,
The words will you surrender,
To me Marie.
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Go to the right window, SONNY BOY
Scatter your light, Publishers-DeSylva, Brown and
l"y_ I'm all right qlease do Henderson, Inc.
Tell her that I'rn blue qqd^ lglgtv When there are gray skier,

_ Dreamy CAR-O-LINA MOOI{. I don't mind the [raj' skies'18 You make them 51ue, Sonny Boy.
IF You WANT THE RAINBOW Friends may forsake ffi€,

_ (Ygy Must Have the Rain) Let them ali forsake ffi€,
Publishers-Remick Music Corp. You'll pull rne through, Sonny Boy.

Take your share of trouble You'rel sent from Heaven, And i know
Face it and do_n't complain your worth ; ,If you want the rainbow You've made a Heaven, For me right
You nrust have the rain here on earth !

Happiness comes double
After a little pain
If you want the rainbow
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When I'm old and gray, dear,
Promise you won't stray, dear,
I love you so, Sonny Boy, '


